
HAPPENING AT CHINOOK

Ard’s Archery class will not be outdoors today, but will meet at Lane Archery. Please meet there at 11:30am.

If any Cosplay students would like help with their Halloween costumes, please meet in the Fashion room on 

Thursday Flex 1.

Frybread Throw Down – Thursday, October 17 – Mod 10 & 20. We need six teams with four students on each 

team. Sign up sheet is in the Wellness Centre!

Book Club meets Wednesdays, Flex 1, in Room 207. Bring your lunch and a great read to this quiet space. 

We'll explore titles you may not otherwise find, and connect with peers' recommendations and reviews. 

Hip Hop Dance Club – is cancelled today.

GSA: Chinook’s Gay Straight Alliance is meeting two days a week this year to make sure everyone has 

access to an inclusive and diverse space! We will be meeting Flex 1 in Room 216 on Tuesdays AND 

Wednesdays, we welcome students of all genders and sexualities to come hang out with safe, supportive, 

LGBTQ positive folkx!

ONGOING CLUBS AND ACTIVITIES
Girls Only Fitness: Mondays from 3 – 4pm!

Yearbook meetings are Tuesday, Flex 1 in Computer Lab 126! See Kevin, Amanda, or Kassy for more info!

Improv Club on Tuesdays! Flex 1 & Flex 2 in the Black Box Theatre in Room 104.

Interact Club meets Tuesdays (please note the day change!) at Flex 2 in Taryn’s room (116).

Creative Writing Club meets Tuesdays, Flex 2, in Room 207. Bring your short stories, poems, drama, and song 

lyrics. We offer a quiet space to work and collaborate. 

Cosplay, Anime & Fandom Club meets in the Learning Commons Fishbowl on Thursdays during first flex. All 

are welcome!! Hope to see you there!

L i f e t o u c h  p h o t o  r e ta kes  - O c t o b e r  2 8

Wednesday, October 16, 2019

GRAD HOODIES - Grad hoodies are available to purchase but only until
November 1st. This is the only order that will go in so if you want one do 
not miss the deadline! 

Ribbon skirt making

See m i ssy (we llness 

centre) o r Deanna 

(r oom 2 10) fo r more 

info and s i gn u p. 

Everyone we lcome!

Parent Teacher Interview 

bookings will open on 

Thursday, Oct 17 at 8am. 

Visit our website to book 

online www.chs.lethsd.ab.ca. 

Parent Teacher Interviews 

are on The afternoon of 

Thursday, October 24 th.

http://www.chs.lethsd.ab.ca/


Careers: The Next Generation has been working with Seasons 

Retirement Communities throughout Alberta (in Lethbridge 

Seasons Senior Community is right across from the hospital) 

and they would be pleased to be part of the grade 9 Take 

our Kids to Work Day Program. The folks at Seasons are 

opening their facility to ANY student who would like to 

participate in Take Our Kids to Work Day on Nov 6th. They DO 

NOT have to have a family member at the Seasons. Please 

see Mamta for more info or contact Seasons Retirement 

Reanna Klamot- 289-291-1196 or 

rklamot@seasonsretirement.com. 

We are excited to Host the 2019 Regional Post-Secondary Fair 

on Oct 23 - There are currently over 35 post-secondary and 

community exhibitors registered (please see website –

https://www.careersteps.ca/post-secondary-fair/) 

University of Lethbridge Fall Open House - Saturday Oct 26

University of Alberta is coming to Chinook! Wednesday, 

October 9, 2019 10:53–11:30am in Room 126. Please sign up 

with Mamta to reserve your spot. 

Here is an opportunity for grade 10–12 female students: 

Junior Achievement sponsors a Career Conference for young 

women entitled World of Choices. Students will be able to 

learn about various career choices and hear from 

professional women in our community. This year’s conference 

is being held on Wednesday, November 6. To sign up please 

see Mamta in the Career Centre. 

SCHOLARSHIPS
Horatio Alger Canadian Scholarship Program

Eligible applicants must:

• Be enrolled fulltime through the last year of high school with 

plans to enter a post-secondary institution in fall 2020.

• Exhibit a strong commitment to pursue and complete 

degree at a post-secondary institution

• Demonstrate critical financial need ($55,000 or less annual 

net income per family)

• Be involved in co-curricular and community activities

• Display integrity and perseverance in overcoming adversity

• Maintain a minimum grade of 65%

• Reside in Canada and be a Canadian citizen

Application deadline: October 25. See Mamta for more 

details!

ScholarTree is back for another year of helping graduating 

students find scholarships. 

The 6 Most Common Mistakes When Applying to Scholarships

How to Win the TD Scholarship for Community Leadership

How to WIN the Loran Scholarship

Here are a couple more scholarships that are available now:

https://scholartree.ca/scholarship/horatio-alger-canadian-

scholarships/ygaPZSxKV

https://scholartree.ca/scholarship/loran-scholars-foundations-

scholarship/0q6c1o346

https://scholartree.ca/scholarship/loran-scholars-foundations-

scholarship/0q6c1o346

Loran Scholar Program - Loran Scholars are people of strong 

moral character who have demonstrated commitment to 

service and potential as leaders. The Loran Scholar program is 

open to every graduating high school student. Renewable for 

up to four years, and valued at up to $100,000, it includes an 

annual tuition waiver and stipend of $9,000 access to funding 

and internships through our summer program, invitations to 

annual gatherings. To be eligible, applicants must have 

earned a minimum cumulative average of 85% in the  

previous years and be a Canadian citizen or permanent 

resident. For application process visit: 

http://loranscholar.ca/application-process/. See Mamta for 

more information about being a school–sponsored applicant.

Canadian Schulich Leader Scholarships are the largest and 

most prestigious undergraduate Science, Technology, 

Engineering, and Math (STEM) scholarships in Canada, with a 

value of up to $100,000 each. Fifty students receive awards 

each year. Your school must nominate you!  For more 

information please see Mamta. School Nominations need to 

be in by Jan 29, 2020.  See Mamta prior to this deadline.  

From the Career Centre

GRADE 9s: You will be participating in the Take Our Kids 

To Work Day on Wednesday, Nov 6. Please pick up your 

package from your English teacher!

DIPLOMA RE-WRITES *Note DEADLINE change*
Students who will be rewriting diploma exams must see Lora in the 

office. The deadline for completed and paid applications is 

Tuesday, October 29th. Exam registration and payment must be 

made online at the Alberta Education website through your 

myPass account. If you do not apply for an exam, there will not 

be an exam for you! If you are currently enrolled in a diploma 

course for the first time at CHS we have already made 

arrangements for your exams. 
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